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THE CHOLERA.C-

flnUnDg

.

Wiih Unrelenting Fury ;

% Dtyaslaiine Course.

Fleeing People and Dying Victim
Depopulate Marseilles ,

Spain and Germany's Squabble-
Borne Eoyal

Cable Notes and Foreign Point
Flushed by tlio "Wires From

Across the Sen.

PROGRESS OP THBM-

AR8KILLM VIBTDALLT IN THC OHASP Of Til

sconnoB.M-

AILSKILLEH

.

, August 25. The cholera pan
has now extended to all classes In the cltj-

nnd all who can got away &ro retorting tt-

flight. . Deaths from the cholera have occurre-
in many of the towns and villages In the dc-

partmont of the Rhone. In Lancon eight fats
caeca of cholera have been reported , in Qrat
three , nnd in St, Cbamas two , liosides thoi (

several caiea of cholera exist in Istres , Morigc-
ano , Aiz and Arloa. It la also re parted fou-

poriona died Irom the cholera In Sistero-
llarses in the Alps.-

MABSEH.LEsAugusr
.

25 Sixty-seven death
from cholera repotted yesterday.T-

OULO.V
.

, August 25Thirtyfour perion
died from cholera in this city yesterduj
There have been twenty-six deaths from chol-
era the past twenty- four hours and at Athierr
four death] from cholera ou board the Frond
cquadron.-

AlAitaEiLLis
.

, August 25. Seventy
cases of cholera were reported here to-day
and there were thirty-eight deaths from th-
disease. . A report that the cholera ha
broken ont In the French squadron nncboie
near Toulon is confirmed. Seven cases c
cholera and three death ] were reported frur
the ( loot '.o-dny.

THE DAILT nECORI ) IN SPAIN-

.LlADnm
.

, Augutt 25. During the pas
twelve hours there has been reported in Mud
rid twenty-one new cases of cholera , am
cloven deaths. King Alfonso visited the hoe
pitals hero to-day nnd will return to L-
Granj * tomorrow.-

MADBID
.

, August 25King Alfonso wil
visit the cholera hospitals to-morrow.

There were 4701 new ca-.oj of cholera am
1433 deaths from the disease roportci
throughout Spain yesterday.

THE CA.KOLINC UOBBIjE.-

vnsNcn

.

NEivsrAi'Ens JUUILANT OVER SPAIN'

ACTION.

PARIS , August 25. The French newspaper
nro praising Spain for the attitude sh

assumed towards Germany over the Caroline
affair. They adviao Spain to resist Bismarck'
greed , and assure the Spaniards tha
Bismarck will yield if they continue to main-
tain n bold front. A great deal ia enid in thi
press about the Franco-Spanish alliance
This causes uueasineis in French cfficin
circles , because it is fenrol that IHemurct
may make n forcible complaint n'lout it.-

KNOLAND

.

CIIAI10KD WITH COMPLICITr.

MADRID , August 25. Tha Corropondenclc
charges that Eughnd has given tacit approve
of Gerrcany'd conduct in seizing the Carolim-
Itlnuds. .

Count Von Salmo Sonenwaldo , Gcrmai
ambassador to Bpnta , who for eomo time past
hasfel constralni-d to abstain from appearing
In public , ia about to go to Berlin to tnjoy
holiday. .

HOBNOBBING.

AND EoiiANorra KIGSINO ANI-

EMllRACINQ. .
August 25. At the mooting o

the Russian nnd Austrian Imperial famille-
itoday the Hapburgs wore the Russian uni.
form nnd the IlomanolTa wore the Austria :
uniform. Tbe meeting took place nt tbi
railway station , and the monarchs embraced
The czar and emperor then entered the same
carriage , and wont together to Schlois. The
emperors and empresses indulged in rnuct
embracing and . The czar knelt and
kissed the hand of the Austrian empress ,

THE KINGS MEET-

.KREMSIER

.
, Angmt 20 , Tbe czar and czarI-

nOj
-

accompanied by tbe Imperial entourage
arrived bore nt 11:30 thla morning. The czir ,

czarina nnd imperial suit in going from the
station to the palace ot Krenuier , avoided the
town and were driven through the vast park
surrounding Schl ea. Emperor Fruncie
Joseph , hia son llndslpb , and the imperial
crown prince met the czar at the railway
station ,

UABLE ISOTE9
TUB EDIN SWALLOWS TUB BUNOALOO.

Boil DAY , August 25. The itoarner Dunga-
leo was wrecked yesterday in tbo Gulf of-

J' eu. Ono hundred and tifty persons aboard
were drowned ,

AN ITALIAN

MONACO , August 25-birnor Clerico , Ital-
ian

¬

conaul here , baa tmen arrested on a charge
of having embczzltd $70,010 ,

EUllTINQ THE CRIUE3 ACT.

DUBLIN, Augcit 25. The natlonaliets of
Cork nud Water ford asiembled at Knocka.
more to-day and Interred a coffin containing
document !) representing the crimes act ,

BILLING OVV HOSTILE ,

SUAKISI , August 25. Two hundred nnd-
torty friendly natives in ono of their own
steamboats , nccompnnied by an Engllih
steamer 140 mile ? , went north of hern on the
Ited Sea to the village of 3blnarwhich wai at-
tacked

¬

and destroyed. Tha British ant their
allies In thla bittlo killed n large number of-

hoitllo Arabs in Shlnat nod captured enough
grain and cloth to make a largo cargo.

WASHINGTON WAIFS.-

A

.

LAW THAT BHODLD WORK BOTH WATS ,

WASHINGTON , August 25 , The caae of the
sixty pauperi , who were refuted landing at
New York , but who were subsequently landed
at Halifax , or nt one of the Canadian
ports , and made their way Ibetca
into tba United Statea baa been laid before
the trenury department. Mr. Lymau , chief
ol navigation , snya there Is no remedy ; that
the pauper emigrant law only apples to land *

log directly from the auip , and la silent on the
cjuestlon of their coming by land. Congress
will be aiked to leglilate on the subject ,

NIBRABKA CATCHES ONE Or THEM.

The actlog postmaster-general to-day ap-
pointed

¬

the following named fourth-class
postmaster * :

In lllmols-Salld Springs , W. S DlllmttU )

Thomatborongh , Joseph J , Mntheny ; Fubcr ,

James Lynch ) Georgetown , M . Laura
Blanchardi Indlanola , J, J. ll < aVyj Lu low ,
Ujirah Procton Latona , J. J. Palmer ; Do-

wltt
-

, Cbarlei Hlchtor : Raakin , J. L. Mo-

Canley
-

; Altamnnt , W, 8 lioluiej-
.In

.
Iowa Macedonlf , Marion Athley ;

Calm * . W, L. Ban-
.In

.
Nebraska -I'eru , W, U. Puitlanco.-

THB

.
BTARVIKQ UTE INDIANS CARID FOB-

.Tbe

.
report of Gen. Miles upon the condi-

tion of the Southern Ute Indians in Colorado ,

wia received at the Indi in department thii
morning , and tbe commitiinner of Ind'an af-

fairs
¬

Immediately Initiucted the agent to
secure supplies for the Indians Bureau
cflicers say the trouble was otuied by deficient
appropriationi for the purchuo tf good inp-

plies. The department endeavored ti dl
tribute the amount of the appropriatioi
throughout the fiscal year , but to avert itatv-
tlon among the Indians it has been four
neceta&rjr to expend more than tha llmiti
amount set apart for each quarter , and re
upon congress to make good tbo doBcion-
cIn the case of the southern Utcs , there Is t
Interest fund that can be used for the purcba-
of food when the regular appropriation U e-

bnuited , Supplies amounting to 10,000 pouni-

of beef and 3,000 pounds of flour can be litui
weekly to tbcao Indian-

s.SPOETING

.

INTELLIGENCE

TBE TUUF.B-

ACIXO

.

AT SAIUTOOA ,

SARATOGA , August 2 3. Track bad. Thrt
quarters of ft mile Two-yoar-oldi , Tart
won. Klrkm&n second , liluestone third. Tim
1:19-

J.Threefourths
: .

of n mile : Dacoy Duck wo-

iIlnartaoato second , Irish Lasa third. Tim

Two mllon : Frecland won , Kuclld ecconi
Sapphire third. Time , 3:42: .

Mile and n furlong : Uetsie won , Uazan
second, Sannhiro third , Time , 2:02: ,

Mile : Wnlzglg won , Girolla second , Be-

nann third. Timn , l:47j:

FAST FLYER3 AT MONMOUTII 1'ARK ,

MoNtiouTit PARK , August 23. There was
strong rain to-day, making the track in
heavy condition. Attendance light.

Mile : llerbsrt won , Frank la 13. BCODBC

Duplex third , Time , 1:10: }

Milo nnd n quarter : Tornado won , Elgi-
tccond , Sun Brown third. Tlmr , 2:15-

.Thrpequarters
.

of a mile TwoyewoldsB-
rambleton won , Strategy second , Walt-o
While third. Time , lilBf.

Mile nnd n furlong Threo-yenr-olds : Sol
petro won , Unrest second , Lenox thirt
Time , 2:02.

Mile nnd Ihios-fourtbs : Loulsotto wet
Birnum second , Bob Miles third , Time
3lli.-

Threoquartora
: .

of n mile Three-year-old
and upwards : Lbzle Mack won , Audncit
second , Lidy Loud third , Time , 2:30.:

Steeple chase Short course. Kory O'Mpor
won , Puritan second , Ecuador third. Tim
3:10: ,

OAIIE3 YESTERDAY. ,
At Chicigo Obicigo , 8 ; Detroit , 0-

.At
.

Pittsburg No game on account of rale-

At Philadelphia Athletic-Urouklyn an-

PhiladtlphtaUoston games nero postpone
on account of rain ,

ST. Louis Auguit 25. St. Louis , 13 : Bui-
falo , 0-

.No

.

Hope of John McCiillouRli1 lie
covcry.P-

UILADELFHIA

.

, Pa , August25Mr. Georg-

W.. Arundol , who wai the commissioner o
lunacy appointed by the court to inquire Int
the mental condition of John McCullougb-

haa just returned from a visit to Blooming
dale usylum where Mr. MoCullough has beei

placed under treatment. Ia speaking of th
unfortunate actor's condition , Mr. Arunde
said to-day : Mr , McOullough's conditioi-
Is that of n decrepid old mac , .

'

tried hard to waken hia recollection o-

myself. . He labored In hia endeavor to placi-

mo bnt gave no ovldsncea of recognition. A-

I was leaving the doctor and Mr. McOulIougl
accompanied mo to the door. The latte
slasped the doctor's hand nnd bade him gooc
bye as if he was gains to leave with me. Thi-

Joctor tolls mo that his condition is hopolco
ind that his death is only a question of a fev
mouth-

s.Vlurilcrona

.

Apnctiea oaN-

OOALES , Ariz , August 25. The murdei-

if three Americans and eight Mexxana a-

1B&sachuc ? , by Apicho ? , has been conGrmec-

ay Agapilo Franco , who arrived hero ycstor-

lay from the scene of the crime.
TOMBSTONE , Ariz , August 25. Slxtjf-

Vpaches made raid , nn Friday last , on the
ranches near San Pedro , Mexico , fortj-
uiles couth of this city , nnd carried
iff n number of horses. The raid
ffaa witnessed by a equad of Mexican nor
Hers , but no interference was attempted ,

rho renort rtnched hero to-day that Sat
Bernardino ranch , famous in connection with
Indian hostilities , has been abandoned , owing
;o the bald depredations of the hostiles. Forty
irmod citizens left hero for the Mexican hor-
ler

-
to assist in driving the Indiana from

Jnltcd Stales soi-

l.Votoran'a

.

Ifcunloii ,

ST. JOSEPH , August 25 , Elaborate prepa-

ationa nro now being made for the holding ol-

.ho veteran's reunion here September 23 , 2

ind 25 at the exposition grounds. There u
very indication that fully 50.0CO puopls will

)e present , and the officers of the association
ire using every possible effort ! to make their
hit n comfortable nad pleasant one. Gem.-

Fohn
.

A. LKan , 8. ti Burdott , Commander-
nOhief

-

of the G. A. K. , William T. Bher-
nan , Governor Martin , of Kansas , and many
ither prominent gentlemen will bo present.
There mil alto ba in attei dance large num-
ers from Kansas nnd Nebraska. The b > y-
snprtywill ba welcome , and will ba hero in-

arga i.umbera. Delogaiiona of veterans will
ome from Kansas City, Independence , and
nany other southern Missouri cities and
owns ,

Olininplou Btoyclo Kacc.W-

ASIIINOTON
.

, August 25 , In the bicycle
ace here to-night between John Brooks , of-

'ennsylvania , and W. A. Woodside , the
rish champion , the American record at-

arlous distancco were broken , and the twen-
rmile

-
race won by Brooks by five feet in one

our , two ininutea and forty-one secandr ,
eating the beat American record by five mm-
tea and two seconds.

Another 1'romtnont ,

BEAVEB FALLS , Pa. , August 25. S , Y-

.blviu
.

, secretary of the Benver Falls liuild-
ng

-
and Labor auociation , one of the most

iromlnont citizens of the town , has been ar-

ested
-

on tbo charge of ombuzline $10,000 of-

ho funds of thu association. The accuioJ
ave bail for hearing next Saturday, when he-
lalma be can prove hia innoceuso ,

A Hallroaa CnllUlon.N-
OBBIBTOHN

.

, Pa. , Augujt 21. A passenger
rain on the Reading railroad collided with a-

blftlng engine thla afternoon just above
Iipeatown , Both engines and one passenger
ar, coal nnd box car , were wrecked , About

dozen pauengora were injured , but none
angorously , Mliundentandlng of signals
rns the cause of the cccldent.

The Cold W vo Broken ,

ST. PAUL , Mine , , August 25. Tha St. Paul
ignal service hers thowa this morning the
roit line last night extended south as far as-

loorhen -} , whore the mercury fell to 112
°

,

lie killing frost point. There need be no
nOtherear of frost lu this tectlon for the
resent for the cold wave li now broken-

.AW

.

y-np Wedding- .
NEWPORT , It , I , , August 25. Theodore

'rellnghuysen , son of tne late ex-secretary of-

tain , waa married this morning to Miss Alice
loatec , dtuphtor cf Jamei Coata , f the lirni-
ff J & P. Goatvt , of Heotland. Toe ihral-
Irooratiota were beautiful and profuse , and
bo presents irany and magnificent-

.Btxiriu

.

at ISoston ,

BOSTON , August 25 , A very heavy thunder
term , accompanied by a gale , prevailed
hrougbout New England Utt night. It wa-
xceedingly

>

levere In Boston and vicinity and
uburbf , and many houses and other property
rera damaged by lightning.

IIP WIND-

A

-

Dclngc or such Sweeps Down on t

Nation Yesterday ,

The South Atlantic Coast EDJOJ-

a Healthy Oyolone-

.Prohibitioniata

.

Waste Breath i

a Oonvontion ,

A. Costly Government Commission
Now York Stnto Republicans In-

vltotlio
-

Mugwumps Hack ,

SOUIHEUN OVOLONE9.

WILD WINDS BWEIP AROUND AN ISLJND SKV-
BTt MILKS AN HOUn-

.SULLIVAN'S

.

ISLANDA.ujujt] 23. The tu-

rlcano last night and this morning was tc-

rIBo And destructive. The now IWghton hot
bad over n hundred guests , and great foa
were entertained far thetr safety , About
o'clock' this morning the storm reached i

greatest velocity. At that hour , while tl-

liotel people were breakfasting , the Onslr
fell with a great crash. Fortunately nil tl
rooms In that building had been vacatoi
There were crave apprehensions that the dit
ins room and main building would sean sut-
cumb to the violence of tl-

itorm. . At 0 o'clock the win
changes from the south , and thn storm it
created from the tonthweat. When tt
Casino fell it is thought that the maximum i

tbo storm was from sixty-five to aavoal-
mlloi on hour, The main building of tl-

hctol is intist , having stood the storm wltt
out very serious damage. At one o'clock
was entirely over , LOBS to the Now Urightc
will be S31000.) There baa been very pener
dentructlon to property on thoitlnnd. Tl
island wag in tbo mala submerged , but whe-

tbo wind changed the waters receded ,

CHARLESTON HECK1VKS THE FULL FORCE OF Til-

STORM. .

AUGUSTA , Go. , August 25. Thtre is notl-

ing defioito from Charleston to-night by tral
beyond what has already been heard , It
storm was northeasterly , and nt 10 o'clock i

m. , turned with the tide to the southeast. .
schooner was blown across the Northwester
railway track at the wharves in Caarlesto
and now obstructs that road. The Sout
Carolina depots and warehouse were unroofcc
and a train left here to-night with tin ft-

repairs. . It is reported that the battery i
Charleston is demolished. The storm com-
menced at one this morning. Ono fatality I

reported on Sullivan's island , where a larg
number of Augusta people are summeilng-
It is Impossible to get further details fret
Charleston ,

CHARLESTON , S. 0 , August , 25. Charles-
ton was struck by a cyclone this morning am-

nnefourth of the houses in the city unroofed
Parts of the spires of St. Michael's and SI-

Matthew's churches were blown down , nndth-
jpire on the Citadel tquaro Baptist chute
was demolished. Wharves and warehouse
are badly damaged-

.At
.

Sullivan'u Island two steamers ar-
iground , nnd the new Ashley river bridge
now constructing , is swept away. Pour ven-

ielri which arrived yesterday are wrecked
Telegraph uires are down nnd no cars an-

running. . Loss estimated a *. 81000000., Thi-
ivork of restoration bas already begun.

BUr LITTLE DAMAGE AT SAVANNAH ,

SAVANNAH , Ga , August 23. The fitorn-
MB morning did but little dnmnsre In this cit ;

pr to the rice plantations At Tybeo a dwell
'ns house was blown down but no ouo was in-

iured. . The Caroline Chalmers went ashen
n a knoll inside of Tybse , and the bark N

Mother , ' n the north beach , a half mile soatl-
if Tybee light ,

WIOHIBITION i'OWWOW.LN-

TIWUISKYITIS

.

OF rENNSILVANIA HOLD

COM'KNTION ,

HARHiSDURa , Pa. , August 24. Too stati-

irohibltionists assembled in convention thii-

nornlng.. There are over SCO delegates prese-

nt. . A. A. Stevens was chosen permanen
'.hairmau. Ex-Governor St John was brought
n amid much applause and mndo a brio
peecli.
The committee on resolutions reported t-

ilntform , advocating in general the prohibi-
Ion of importation , manufacture , or solo o-
lntoxlcatmg liquors for the purpose of use as t
leverage ; that failing to procure redress foi-
ho wrongs inflicted from this evil by petition
o the legislature through either party , the
irohibitlon party had been organized t"-

ight it at the ballot box ; that no vote elull-
ie cist for any man who dooa not stand upon
holr platform ; that they endorse the Women's
jhrjetUm Temperance Union , and congrntu-
ata'thorn

-
upon the success attained in the

Dglslatuue last winter; that qualification for
ational and state offices should be based upon
iroved capacity and faithfulness , not in-

iarty consideration ; that civil service
eform is favored in its extension and nppli-
ation

-
to all purely admtniitrativeand cloiicall-

ositionp ; that the spoils iyatem must bo-

lirolnated from political coatoats ; full pro-
ection

-
to every voter should bo secured and

IU franohlsement be the penalty to all who in-

ny way corrupt or interrupt the ballot ; that
he Sabbath day should be protected from
irofanation by r-ocular puranits and pleasures ;
ibor and capital should be such as to eecuro-
qual protection to both ,

The plutfoim also contains the following :
?hat the republican and democratic parties in
heir failure to carry out the mandates of-

be constitution against discrimination in-
relght rates on our public lines of carriage ,
ndthonpportlonmentofthflstateintoongrefi-
onal and asiembly districts , merits tbo con-
emnation

-
of the citizens of the common ,

realth. The resolution i ware adopted at read.-
L

.
campaign fund cf § 1,000 was rahedbysubc-

rlption
| -

and cash.
lien Spongier , of Marietta , was nominatad-

sr etato treasurer almost by acclimation ,

sveral other candidates receiving but n few
otet. After appointing a state committee
nd electing the old officers , the convention
djouroed.

A. coanuc oitwv.I-

T

.

NOT STOri'JtD THEV WltL EXl'EM) THB KNTIRB

AWARD IN SALARIIH.

WASHINGTON , August 25. The first cornp
roller of the treasury to-day made a ruling
bat Is likely to embarrass the court of com-

lisdoncrt
-

of Alabama claims for eomo time
> come. It is In effect that the employment
f twenty-four persont , borne on the rolls of-

no court , la entirely without warrant of law ,
ad that no payments con legally bo made
om the treatury on their account In the
ituro , Mr , Andrew H, Allan , distributing
gent o ! the court , recently made a lequiij-
on

-
on the secretary of tha treasury for

9,000 to meet the current expenses of tha-
Durt.. In the usual course ol business tbo-
iqutiition came before thi first comptroller ,
ad be decided te make an investigation ol-

ie niTairi of the couit before authmuiog the
sue of the necessary warrants. IIU concla-
onj

-
ate eummamed Inltha following1 state

lent prepared by him for publication :

The court of connmiMonera ot Alabama
la mi was created in 1874 to limr proof if
aims to ba paid out of thel'i16CO,000' awarl
3 by the Gtueva cormniieli n , and w confin-
ed

¬

by varloni acta until Drmmber 31,1817.-
t

.
WM constltu ed of five judge * , with an an-

ual
-

salary of 80,000 each , a cUrk at 83.COO , a-

teuographer nt 9' , D9q , and an attorney to
present the Unitrd Btatea at $8,000, Pro-

Ition
-

wa else made for rent of a court room ,
uruiture. tUtionaey, fuel and otbor necw >ry-
icidentM eipeniet , all of which -wera to ba

paid out of (aid fund before judgments w-

irn'd , Th conit WM reorganized In 18)-

W

)

h the Rama officers and talariea ai bofo-

ixc9pt thftt the number of jadgoi WAS roduc-
t ) three.

Too omptrollnr , In Investigating the cat
found that outiide ot the above named office
thtrs were on the pay rolls the names of
assistant couasel for the United States ,

Irk o said count el , expert * , monongei
watchmen , etc. , whoso jurjrtga'.o nalarl-

Hiiiuuuc d to about 83I.8CO p r jear. lie nl
found in tha quttterly returns that there h
been paid to other assistant counsel ov
$3 000 for the quarter ending December
1881 , and about $7,000 for tha quarter ondii-
Mtrch 31, 18fC , bondes other alleged illcfl-
r menti. lie taya ho finds no law authc-
IzbgB&ld payments , and after coniulilrg wi
the actln s cratary ol tire trotsu y nnd wi-

tuo solicitor of the treasury , ho has decided
stoo future paymsnti ol the same ,

The requitltions which have Just born n-

fmod wera for expenses , including salaries f
the month of July , The comptroller said tl
account of the disbursing agent for tha qua
ter ending August 31 , when received will
disnllow < d , The f.Varies of the judges ar
other officers of the court , who are named
thii craania act , ore not affected by his rn-
ing. . The comptrller says nlro that the Be
rotary of State , who IIM Jurisdiction over tl-

oiurr , is in accord with him in hit view of tl
law , and baa sanctioned the action taken II-
him. . __

KEW YOltIC MUGWUMPS.

THE HKPDDLICAK BTATa COM5IITTKE INVIT

THEM HACK TO IIIK FOLI1-

.SARLTOOA

.

, August 25 , The montinR of tl
state republican consmltlco %? as held nt no-

te day, Ex-l'iro Commissioner Van Ce-

cltered the following preamble nnd rcsol-

tlon :

Whereas , The best Interests of the republ
can party will bo subserved in tha pendin
contest by free nnd full expression of tt
wishes of all clanes of republicans throuR
the primaries hold for tha nlcctlou ot del
gate ] to the next state convention ; thcrcfoi-

llssolvcd , Aa the judgment of this commit-
tee that all voters residing In tba snveral dl-
itricta of the assembly of the state who ndbei-
to tha principals of the republican party , an
whoso Intention is to act with the patty nn
promote its auocois by their votes and inilu-
enco at the nf.xt general election , bo mvitet
without regard to any so called "fundament :

test , " to attend and take put in said prims
tiff , nnd this commlttEO recommends all o
gamzations of the patty throughout the ata!

to act In compliance with the foregoing aug
geation-

.Jncob
.

Hess asked if the plan would into ;

fere with the pinna already adopted last yoa-
iVandott raid their were thousands of republi-
cans in Now York City who did not vote las
year for the nominee for president. It woul-
bo wise for the committee to do nil in il
power to give them on opportunity to vote fc
the republican nominee this year. The reao-
lution after a abort discussion was ndopto-
unanimously. . Saratoga wai selected for th
next convention , September 22-

.Dr.

.

. LorlnK Replits tu Commlsslone-
Dnrham.

BOSTOK , August 25. Dr. lorlng has re-

plied to the charge of Comptroller Durbar
that ho misstated tha disallowed account i

his letter of July 27. Ho says ho never in-

tended to convey the idaa that the purclms-
of machinery was inclnded in the disallow-
ance , nnd that the comptroller baa miaunder
stood tha meaning of hia letter on this point

In reply to the statement of the comptrolle
that the purchase of eceda formed no part o-

ihe nigar experiment , he claims that the put
chise of beet and eorghurn seeds , and the om-

ployraont of labor for their distribution , wa-
as much a part of the experimental oxponJi-
tures as the purchase of machinery , auU ex-

presses confidence that the comptroller wil
not for a moment suspect him of attomptim-
to misatale the caio either to him or the pub

A. Probable Rutoldo Old Sutlers li
Session ,

KEOKOK , August 25 , A Montrose special
to the Constitutloneaye : WilliarnMcKenzlo-
if that place , made a probable fatal attetnp-
it euicldo by shooting himself with a revolver
N'a causa assigned , Ho baa a wife and tw-

hildren.: .
The fifteenth reunion of Lee county sottlen-

waa held at Bluff park , Montrose , todayI-
Cxcuralons by boat and rail from nil points
night thousand people were In nttendanct-
ind two bands of music. The exercises con'
listed of prayer by Eov. Geonre D , Stewart
if Port Madison , chaplain , nnd addresses bj-
jen. . G , O , Parrott , of Keokuk , president ol-

ho; nesociation , Capt. J. W. Campbell , ol
Fort Madison , 0 , F. Davia , of Kookuk , and
)thera , musia by tbo baud * , Binning , nnd-
ilosed with a grnd ball and supper by the
3rand Army of the Kepnblio at the city hall
n tbo evening-

.A

.

Pioneer Priest of Iowa , Dead.-
DKS

.

MOINES , Iowa , August 23. Father
Brazill died hero this morning nt 8 o'clock.-

Fohn
.

Krancis Brazlll was born in County
31aro , Qaeen'a P ri h , Ireland , June 24,1P27 ,

Ie was educated at KIng'a college , Kania ,

nd the Kuepatlan college , Montreal , He
vent to Kingston , Canada , when eighteen
ears old , Ho was ordained nt Wheeling , W,

fu. , when at the PRO of twenty-four. Ho-
ras one year vlcnr-general of Virginia , nnd
hen came to Dubuque , in this atate. He was
wo years nt UeJlevue , nnd came toDesl-
oinea ia 1861 , but returned to Dubuque to-

dmimstrate tha diocese during the absence
f Eliliop O'ement' Smith. UH waa noting
icar-general of Uubnque dioceae until the re-
ont division. Ho had been 111 elnce last
'huraday. Ho left all hia proerty to the
hurch.-

Mio

.

West StioL-o ItoorganlzatlonS-
oliotno. .

NEW YORK, Auguit 25 , Drexsl , Morgan &

lo , lynnj n circular to the first mortgaire-
oudKIders of the West Bhoro road to-day ,

bating that the holders of over $ irGOOCOO, of-

ondj had besented tu the plan of roarganiza.
ion and lease to the New Vork Central pro-
o td bjr Drexel , Murgau & Oj , In their circu-
ar

-

of i he llth just , , and that the other bond-
lulders

-
would bi permitted to partake of tbo-

itneUta to accrue by depositing tbtlr bonds
ud pacing twenty dollars per thousan-

d.Montroal'a

.

Jbpldemio.M-
ONTU8AL

.

, August 23 , Thorush onpublfc-
accloatora of poreona who with to be vac i-

ated
i-

ia eo great that pollctmen have been de-
ailed to keep the crowd In order , About
ighty cases were reported todayhut
nly ti portion of tbesa have been
ivrst'gated' by the health officers , ACIBB of-

mallpox li reported in Bt L-jtiia parish. It
reported that the dneasa h s broken out nt-

ilcbeleau , tome miles from Montreal , It boa
leo broken out at arnbam ,

it Goat-bound llmo VVmr at Bt Louis ,

ST. Lou s, August 25. The Wobash gave
otlca to-day of in withdrawal from the St.-

oula
.

east-bound pataenger agreement of-

nly , and there Is n prospect of a lively paa-
inger

-
rate wir between the eastern trnnlc-

nen. . The withdrawal la bated on
ea nnd cutting on the pirs of the Uee line
iid tha Voodalla railroad. Tickets to New
'oik are laid to have been sold this afternoon
; $17 , and tba rate it expected to drop to-
H to-morrow.

Parceling Out t'olltloal Pli r-

.DOBCqUB
.

, IB. , August 20 Unitrd Statea-

larshal Desmond of the northern district' ol-

owa bai taken charge of the office here. He-
ppolnted the following deputies ! Dnbunue ,
'. M Stndkins ; Fort Badge , John Holbrouk ;
loux City , M. L. 1'linn ; special
luton Bchulte , Oiag * , Iowa ,

AGAIN EHJOIHED.

The Omaha Bell Line Railway's' Rig

of Way Disputed ,

The 0 , , B , & Q , Secures a R-

Estra'ning' Order ,

Rumoro'I' Entry of the 0 , & N , "W

Into

A Reply to IUCan Kor Cnlloway'o StRU-

niont ll"R rdln tlio Bolt Ijtno
Other lUllroad Clutters.-

ANOTUEK.

.

. I fJUNCTION.
THE nELT LINE IN TnOUntE ABOUr 1-

3niOET OP WAY.
The Omaha Belt railway is not yet on-

liroly out of trouble , notwlthstandln-
tlio fact It hits tosurcd a modiGcntlo-
of the injunction secured ogainst It b
the Union Pacific , ycstordny , la th
district court , on the filing of n petition-
er complaint , by the OhlcBRO , Burling
ton & Qulncy the owners of Iho Bui-
llnptnn it Missouri Jndga Novill
granted n temporary Injunollon ngjlne
the Belt roiul until farther ordoro fror-
tbo court , and that the application for ni
Injunction bo heard on Soptoinbcr 8-

.Tha
.

following Is the aabatanco of th-
potilion , or complaint , Clod by the Obi
o tgo , Burlington & Qalncy :

THE PETITIOK.

The Chicago , Burlington & Qalncy rnilroai
complains of the defendant nnd says : Tha-
it is n corporation operating certain lines o
railway , nnd doing lniine! s as n cornmoi
carrier in tha etato of Nebraska. That it own
and controls nnd operate ) the Burlington v

Missouri River Ha'lroad compuiy in No-
brcska , and nleo the Omaha k eomliwestcr-
iRiilroid vcompany. That the defendant i
constructing n Bull Railway Una through oni
about the city of Omaha. That of the line
of read laforecald , qwned acd operated b;

this complainant , is 01 o lyirg nlong tide of-
nnd adjaient to the right of way of the Chi-
cago , Bt Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha Rail-
road company , between Douglas and Chlcagi-
streets. . That said Una is n portion of tin
main line of your complainant , and is now ir
the procsb of construction and wil
soon ba completed nnd read ]
for operation. That upon and over il
will be carried on the cctiro business of tht
complainant between Omaha nnd nil othri
outside points. That tbo complainant's right
of way upon which the line is located between
Dodge and the north side of Chicago street ,

creeses Dodge , Eighth , Capitol avenue , Ninth
Davenport , Tenth , nnd Chicago streets , and
nlto runs upon nnd through n certain street
running northwesterly from tbo corner ol
Ninth nnd Davenport streets to the corner ol
Tenth and Chicago streets. That cald right
of way also comprises portions of block 01 and
block 0 lying wejt of and contigu us to the
right of way of the Chicago , St. Paul , Minno-
tpolia

-
& Omaha Itailroad company , Ttat

said rltrht of way ie , on nn average , about
thirty feet wido. That BO far as the same
ciosaes the streets aforesaid , the right of way
was granted to It by ordinance duly paseod b;
the city council of the city and signed by the
mayor thereof. That eo fur ss said right of
way crosses the blocks aforesaid , this com-
p'ainant

-
' owns and for a long time hae

been in posscEsion of the same ; that it com-
prises

¬

certain portions of lots ! , 5 and G in
block 91 , and of 3 , 4 , 7 nnd 8 in block "0 ; "

that this complainant instituted proceeding
In tha county court of Douulua county , to ap-
propriate

¬

that portion of lot 0 in block"O'
lying within the eald right of way , nnd that
on the 27th day of Julv notice was duly
served upon tbo owner thereof cf such pro-
ceeding

¬

, nnd that upon "the Ulh day of Hep-
tember

-
the commistioners appointed by tbe-

o: inly judge under such procecdlnes will pro-
ved

¬

to assess tbe damages resulting to the
jwner by reason of said appropriation ;" by-
rlrtuo of which proceedings this complainant
will become the owner of said portion of lot G.

The complainant further shows that the
lefendant , on the 7th day of August , 1835 ,

nstituted in the county court of Douglas
:ounty certain proceedings for the purpote of-

ipprcpriating certain properties in Omaha
ind in Donglas county for railroad purposes ;
.hat among other pieces and parcels of lands
inught to be appropriated by tbo defendant
ire these portions of the lots above described ,
:omprising tb's complainant's said right of-

vay.. That oy said proceedings It seeks to-
ippropriato n strip cf land lifty feet wide
ind nlong eide and adjacent to the
ight of way of the 0. , St.
? , , M. & O. railroad company , on the west
ido thereof , and through block 03 , said strip
icing n portion of tbo street herein
lescribed , and running between the
ornor of Davenport and Ninth and
Chicago and Tenth streets. That it also Books
p npproprlats a strip of land , fifty feet wide ,
imilarly s toated with reference to tbo right
f way of the Chicago , 3t Paul , Minneapolis
; Omaha railroad company through block C ;
hat said defendant proposes to lay its track
long f aid right of way , nnd to occupy tbo-

aine with its railroad. And this complainant
hews to the court that it requires for railroad
urpos8 and owns a portion of tha strlpi of-

ind aforesaid. That it procured this right
f way , nnd has nearly completed its track
hereupon , with n view to using the same as n-

iortlon of its. main line , nnd la abiolutely no-

oesary
-

for the transaction of its butlness as n-

mmon carrier , and that unless said defend-
at

-
be prevented by tbo older of the court

b threatens to , and will , as this complainant
010768 , take possession of and occupy this
amplainant's right of way nnd to prevent It
torn unng and occupying the same , thereby
auilog this complainant great and irreparai-
le

-
Injury.

The complainant further ehowi that there
i plenty and ample ream for the defendant
lougildo cf nnd west of this complainant's
ight of way , and that said defendant can pro-
uro

-

its right of way and can construct and
perata its line weit of your complainant as-
dvantngoously nnd with as full benefit to it-
ad the publlo as upon the right of way now
wned and occupied by your complainant.-
Vherefuro

.
your complainant praya that eald-

efendant be enjoined from locating ,
lying , constructing , building , operating
ud maintaining , or in any manner extending
py railroad tracks upon or across any per*

ion of tbo complainant's said right of way ,
r from placing ony material or obstruction *

f any nature or description thereon , or from
i any manner whatever interfering with the
omptainant In the building and operating ofI-

B line and tracks upon said right of way , or-

'Hh' any of Its w rki thereon , and that It ba-

aatrainod and OB join id until the further or-
er

-
of this court ten ntreiu preyed , and that

implainant have such other and further re-

ef
¬

as may bo just and proper and for cost of
lit ,

The following IB tbe text of the order
ranted by Judge Neville :

TUB JCOOK'S onDxn.-

On
.

reading the within petition , or com-
lalnt

-
, It Is ordered that tha application for

ijuuctlon be heard In the court house. In-

inaha , Neb. , on the 8th day of September ,
JS6, at 10 a. in. That defendant bo given
venty-four hours notice thereof ; also that
atil eald hearing ana till the further order cf-

ie court , t he within-named defendant. Its
gents , employe ? , servanti , nttorntyi , oliicera-
ud contractors bo tr.d are hereby restrained
til enjoined nil U prayed in the within peti-
on

-
, complainant to give bond in tha cum of

1,00; , as by law requited.-
JAIIIS

.
NEVILLE , Judge ,

RAlJjWAY NEWS ,

AN ALLEGED COUP 1) ' ITAT,

It w a jestord&y rumored In railway rrl-
es

' -

that the Ohiotgo & Northwestern la

about to ftohloro n grand atrlko of poll

and tnn Into Omaha , creating hero & t-

mlnal point. It Is eald thnt the corapan
fired by the charges of discriminate
against Omaha , which the local and ata-

proas have launched agaluit It , h

leaped to the determination to nrn
those accusations with ono blow. Tl
Blair bridge , which accommodates Sioi-

Olty & Pacific tradio nnd whatllttlo bti
nets the Northwestern transacts wi
Omaha , will afford It full access horo'nt
the depot rrhloh Its nlltod line , the S-

Panl , Is bnlldlntr at Fifteenth nnd Wei-
tsor , will glvo It fall facllitlen of th-
character. . Thla revival of n most-grow
rumor is entertaining at least and allot
opportunity for pleasing speculation ,
nothing clap.-

A

.

BELT BACK AT OAILAWAY-

."I
.

wish you would say In reply
Manager Oillaway'a Interview In ti-

BEK , " nnid a friend of the Belt Line ci-

torprlso , "that no ono disputes the fai
that the Union Pacific has put BOD

money into the I3elt railway , but thi-
Mr. . Clark stands ready to pay over I

the Union PaciDo whatever money it
entitled to, nnd he , so stated in ope-
court. . So far n UK'o 111 davits of Thuri
ten and Barnhnm are concerned , the
state nothing positive. They merely so
that thoysnppcscd that the Bolt Line wi-

n Union Pacific onterprtss. Barton
allidavlt waa the only poaltlvo statomoc-
in favor of the Union Pacific. Mr. Bai
ton is under obligations to the Union Pi-

ciBo in the mutter of freight ratoc an-
other respects , but whether that has an-

inflaonco with him In making a pcaitiv-
etatemcnt in favor of the Union Pacific
I am not prepared ti say. I don't bo
Hove that the Union Pacific wants t
take its money oat of the Belt Lino. "
MU. CALLAWAY'S BELT LINE EXPEUIENC-

E"Xos , " said General Manogcr Oallawa-
thla morning , "It is quito true , ns ha
been ttited , that I waa for como year
proildont of the Chicago & Western. In-

diana. . nnd Bolt companies at Ohlcigo
The railroad companies interested ha
nearly fifteen millions of dollars Invcstoi-
In the property , whllo I hold , I think
ono sh&ro , or whatever woo ueceusary t
qualify mo as a director. When I wtlrci
from the torvico of the Ohlcigo & Gram
Trunk company I msido over my stock tt-
my succciBor , in mygnilcl'.sjncesandfilm-
pltclty , nnd tendered my resignation o

the trust with which I had beei-
honored. . "

rttlnncsota'd Increase in Population
ST. PAUL , Minn. , August 25. Tim offlcin-

secsua of Minnesota was received nt the oflic-

of the secretary of state to-day , thowing th
population to bo 1,118,480 , a gain over th
United States census of 1880 of 337,713 , or ni-

Increaee of 43,85 per cent , The prlaclpo-

aina; are in Jlenncpin , Romeeyaud St. Lout
jountleo , and those gnina in the county seats -

Minneapolis , St. Paul and Duluth. respect
Lively. Minneapolis records 129,200" . quln o-

17G and a fraction pur tent BIIUO 1SSO. St-
L'aul gains 168 nnd n fraction pur cent. Du-
luth'd gain in popu'ation equals 18000. Th-

luention cf holding n special ecsnton of th
legislature for wapporlummcutsforlegitlntivj-
urpotou[ is now under thuconsideration of th-
jovornor on n basis of the canvaBS returnc , 01

urgent demand coming from the north part o
the state , nbero the greatest Incrcatoia shown
[f not callol uovt thtrecan bono reapportum-
inont until after 180 ( , when themxc Unitci
States cencua is taken-

.Beheaded

.

by a Blow.L-

KADVILLE
.

, Oil. , August 25 , Anotho-
itrocious murder waa added to Leadvillo'a lie
) f crimes Sunday night. Harry R. Kirby , f-

niner and ward politician , killed Phllys Nash
mother miner , by striking him on tha left
ildo of the nock , with an nxo , nearly sovorin ;
;he head frnm the body. Death was iastanl-
anoous.

-

. The murderer fled , bat came Into
be city this morning and gave hlmsolf up,
Kirby was the foreman of a gang of men

vho were working a lease on the Fortuna tun-
ml , and was nlao interested in a lease on the
iluston on the same claim. , The two men bad
: een quarreling coneiderably for como time in-

oga'd' to their claim , Nash declaring that
Clrby was encroaching on his ground. The
[uarrel Gcally culminated with the above ro-

ult.
-

. Both men have borne a hard name at
eadvlll-

o..tcdnctlori

.

. In FrelRhi Kates Yellow
Pav .r Bcourjc.C-

ITV
.

Of MEXICO ( via Galveston ) , August 25-

.Tho
.

- Vern Cruz railway announces n do-

Idod
-

reduction in its freight tariff. The
isual rate from Vera Ciuz to this city has
lecn 54.32 per tan. The new schedule is
10.00 per ton ou n 1 rgo number of articles ,

-lostly those Imported from the United States ,
?ha reduction is understood to have been
orced upon It by tbo competition of tbo-
Lmerican railway's all rail routes. The
ew tariff will go Into effect next Monday ,

In opidemtu of yellow fever ia raging ID the
tate of Cblabahas on the Guatamola border ,
'he fever is of a virulent type , destroying
ntlre families-

.OropH

.

Killed by Frost ,

ST. PAUL , Minn. , Auguit 2-1 , 1 ho signal
; rvico hero has nd vices which report thnt n-

illlng frost occurred lait night over the
renter portion of the northwest territory ex-

nding
-

; southward to tba northern pare of-

linnesota. . The temperature fell to 27-

bove

°
zero nt Bt Vincent juit before sunrise

iiu morning. This is low enough to kill VOR-
Oition.

-

. 'Iho report siya that the frost ia not
kcly to extend very far sauth of St. Vincent.'-
nb

.

lowoit tomporatuto reported this morning
as 25 ° nbovo zero by the observer nt Mine-
osn.

-

. northwest territory. Tlia air hero in Bt-
aul wa crisp and chilly , but there wag no-
oat. . The visitors are leaving the lakes in-

ga parties to-day for the smith ,

Mil Mini I Borauoe Convention.B-
OHTON

.
, Mass , , August 25. The tenth nn-

ual

-
convention of the National life and ben-

It
-

asiociationa of America opened this
loruing with President Phelp >, ol Galeiburg ,
L , in the chair. About thirty gentlemen ,

( presenting soclctlca In all pirta of the coun-
y

-
, were prestnt , President Mielps delivered

is annual address , taking n very cartful and
opeful view of mutual imuranca, as did alto
ie executive committee in its report in the
ternoon-

.A

.

natch of BftiiiUta Captmod.I-
NKW

.
YOBK , Ansrust 25. A Lsrolo , Teias ,

lecinl tays : I'lvo bandits were brought in-

sUrJay by company of soldiers , who cap-

ired
-

them alter a desperate fight , in which
iroo bandit * were killed and two loldiers-
ounded , Ono of tha laln bindits was Juan
hevaula , aged 18 , who it tald to have ki'Ued-
x wornon, lie u a brother of Oalei'.onlo-
hevarrix , who was btugel hero tba lltb-

Umibon IS , Kciiton
, N. Y , , Au uif 25 , The lion

leuben 35 , Fenton , ex-governor of the state
f New York , died this afterno.cn ia this city ,

)eath wai mJden , occuniii while seated at-
il < detk lu tha lint National bank , of whicl ;

nitltution be was tba proaident ,

THE MARKETS.i-

n

.

Si ht and Corn in Field ttt!
Pifolal Points j

Around Whioli Buyora Eovolvo

and Prices Eiso and Fall.-

Oool

.

Nights and Front Predictions
a Potent Factor ,

Weekly Itcrlow of tlio Dry Oocfltf-

Trndc llnttore of Interest to-

Uuslncss

-

2U6-

H.T1IEQUAIN

.

FIT.W-

HKAT.

.

.
Special Teloffratn to Site BEE.-

CIHOAQO

.
, Auguit 25. The visible tupplj *

statement of wheat , as rompiloJ by the co-
rotary of the board of trade. ditoloaoJ' an In-

crease
¬

of only about 30 ,000 bnthola , whereas
operators had generally looked for nn increase
of 1,000,000 buihels. As n result , the market
started xip very firm in the morning , the Oc-

tober
¬

option advancing to 82Je , but offerings :

became largo nt thin point ; nnd prices foil
back I go, bat rallied ognln on good buying ,
influenced eomonhnt by rumors thnt the next
povernment report would ehow n rnnch-
tmallcr estimate of'' the crop than wni indi-
cated

¬
In tbo August statement. At tlmoa

them wan very little wheat forenlo , nud orders
coming on the- market nt f uch tlmen cauied a
rapid ndvauco. The mnrket closed nt 82o on
the rceulnr board nnd ndvnacpd to 8J'gS2J3a
for October on the afternoon board.D-

ORK.

.

.

The mtvrket was active and lower , nnd the
feeling was very unsettled. Th& nbeonco of
frost , which was predicted yesterday, and very
large receipts , influenced considerable pres-
sure

¬
to ell , which catved n weak opening and

prices declined gcgja for the near future , ral-
lied

¬
ngoiu on frost predictions for to-night ,

but receded and finally closed g@5a lower
for the near futures than yesterday.

OATS

for August delivery ruled o y, while the
other futures remained steady.-

rnoviBioxg
.

,

&Ceis pork opened Firmer , but weakened 10
@li.'ic ; rallied , nnd closed nt medium figures. i
Lard inlod stronger and about 7 c blchor.

CHICAGO STOOK MAIIKET.OA-

TXLB.

.

.
Special Telegram to The UEE.

CHICAGO , III. , August 25. Natives scarce
and sold n shade higher , a few lota Belling nt
?5 76@0,10. Prices on Texana and uocth-
weatern

-
rangers touched the lowest figures for

the aeason yesterday , but to-day were tub-
stantially

-
firmer. Nearly ICO loads of Texans

were loft nt the close of the market yesterday ,
and fresh arrivals, to-day will roach nearly 100-

loads. . As compared with tne highest prices
last webk , the drop is equal to 00@75c
per 100 Ibs , nnd CB compared with n year
ngo , values nro 2U@30a lower. Low
grade native stock remains almost unt-

mlenblo
-

unless at a lower range than 1'exans
can bo bad. Stackers nnd feeders slow. Snip-
ping

¬

steeiu , 1.3EOto 1.500 Ibe , S520gC.10 :

1,200 to 1,3'0 lb , SC.OO@5 60 ; 0-0 to 1,200-
Ibg. . 54.25@5.20ThiouRh Texn3 cattle
tirmer ; 930 Iba. S3 30@3 W ; 720 to 000 Ibs ,
S280o3 60; COO to 700 Ibs , 2600315.
Western rangorn ttoadjeilei 199
Wyoming yearling aieers , 1,108 Iba ,
S-l 10M4; Montana Texanr , 1,052 Ibs ,
53.652C8Montnnn; Texans 1,0'JO Ibs , 34 50 ; .
170 Wyomings , 1100 Ibs , 54.55 , 208 Utahs ,
1,085 Ibe , §3.85j 1C3 ; Nebraska Texans , 1,003-
Ibf, 5375.

HOQ3.

Trade was only moderately active acd
prices inled weak from first to last , finally
:loBlngn big Co lower all roucd. Shipping ,

udcra were light nnd packers were buying
nly about the number needed for their mar-

cet
-

nnd froth mont trade. Rough and cm-:

non sold around about 3.05 ' 1.00 , and fair-
e good packing sorts nt S125@i40 , with
joat heavy at 54 50@4.75. Packing nnd ship-
ling , 250 to 31U Ibe , S1.25@4 GO ; light
feights , 130 to 170 Ibs , SltO4.00 ; 180 to
110 Ibs , SUO® 1.60-

.IVccUly

.

licTlow of the Dry Goods
Murker.

NEW YOHK , August 25. In absence of-

anils from the most important Interior mar-
cta

-
: , 0.3 umal tn Tuesday , nnd the ruin storm
irevailiog , there haa boon lees ol n general
lomand from agents. Still , a good business ,

as b ou completed , ni telegrams for good 01-

iera
-

of n repeat and duplioate character , have
nlled for sumo handsome quantities ,

1'lannels are in nntlve sale , and the dlstrlba
Ion by agents with nssortmenta steadily
aideniog, and In some cases nro higher.
Cotton * are doing well. Agents have nd-

niced
-

Ktlihts 7i78c. Cambrics jo for tho.-
ncond

.

time. Chapman X 3i Inch bleached ,

re to bo had at value only.
Prints and dress goods are doing well in

nice , nnd cholca stocks nro light.
Exports of domestic cottons thla work nro

,,000 pack g j, making the total 14575.2 ,
gainst 109,4S& the same time last year.

Illegally Stamped Beer Kolf used.P-

iiiDADKtPHiA
.

, August 25. The Enterprise
irewery , together with 13 over 300-

urrola of boar which was selred last wrote by
failed Statea internal revenue oQlccm on ac-
nmt

-
ol alleged irregulailties in stamping tbo.-

iff
.

erent sized packages , was relented to-day
nan the filing of a bond for $35,030 by the
rewory company ,

SeroraliIsprcj aV-v mor ? ccrwral than aif
other dlseaso. B b Insidious m character
and manifests Itself In running sorca , pustulj
eruptions , bolls , swcUlngs , enlarged Jolnti ,

abscesses , goto eyes , etc. Hood's Sarsaparill-
expels alt trace of scrofula from the blood , i.5
leaving it pure , enriched , and hcaltliy-

."I
.

was severely afflicted with scrofula
and for over a your had two miming sores
an my neck. Took Cvo bottles ot Hood's
Bawaparllla , and consider myself cured.1
0. K. IOVKJOV , Xowcll , Mass.-

C

.

, A. Arnold , Arnold , Mo. , had scrofulous
Bores for seven-years , spring and fall. Hood'a

" . cv.rcd him.

Salt Rheum
Wllllarn Spies , Elyrla , O. , suffered greatly

from erysipelas and salt rheum , caused by
handling tobacco. At times Ms hands would
crack open and bleed. If e tried various prep.
aratlonsltliout aid ; finally took Hood's Sar-

saparllla
-

, and now says ; " I am entirely well. "
"My sea had salt rheum ou bis hands and

Dn the calves ot his legs. Ho took Hood's
Barsaparilla and Is entirely cured ," J , II.

, Mt. Vcrnon , Ohio.

Hood's cSarsaparilla i
Bold by nil druggists. % ; six for $3, Itada-
ouly by 0. 1. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mass. r
IOO Dosee Ono ,


